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JUDICIAL OFFICERS. Spirixisr TMPtTilnery

ft. W. KNIGtIT, Editor and Proprietor. and Dress GotIn our opinion A&e lrigb.esttnoral
and intellectual qualities are needed
for the Bench ; an,d when a Judge
possesses these and lias discharged

Now Arriving from New York and Other Markets.
0

Ladies 5are always interested m Hats and Bonnets: allow me to talk witb r.
Everett'sVKR CA.PT. NEW STORE,

Ins duties faith Pill y, the public in

Jackson, lis., April 19. Mr. S.
H. Kennedy, of New Orlcaiis, Secre-

tary ,to the committee, to aid the
Tamiiy of Hoai JfJSecsou Davis, re-

ceived to day from the "Davis Land
Company'' the amount ol tin thou
iwmi nine hdfidied and sixty d,ol

lars ; twenty-tou- r hundrt d d which
was from Savannah and the balance

thiB subject. To begin, no matterhow rich the material, if it is not properly display-
ed and the colors correctly b ended the effect is lost, and what shoulcf have been a CltuH

jlETHODISl

ttRSCKimO .RATES

hie yew, ....... ........ .... .... ...... $L0
:iix months, '........'f... ..... ......... .... " .75
rhree .................. .40

All subscriptions account, musl be
paid in advance.

tning oi neaiuy bcoims m "c; e sore. Recognizing this tact we huve puniiased
a very rich f.ssortnu-v- : f Citil i s, Flowers, Plumea, Ornaments, &c , to se.u:e ihe
result airbed at. Wo w. nt u o pay this department a visit whf-lhe- r yon v .r
not it w ll 1 e un edu-- i: . Friccs as low as ooasible Ctna nt wii i.h ';.--

rooD, fasror.- -j

In a- - at-- , ana ai
fed ro rep?oneWi- pw. n can as!, more. .Press Goo .s have betn verv succes wii'h Pmyer-meet- a

vs.
. Ue lave h; :. tlir-- .:!. f at the nid4. onces nseouentlv i.nr V kVA

THE

LtlDIiYG RETAIL GROCER

OF .

KOCKIN O HAM.
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES

KEPT ALWAYS
ON HAND

Soap, Soda,
Starch, Pepper,

Spice, Cloves,
Lye,

and all that is nice in the Grocery line.
Come and see me. I've got the goods and
will "bust high prices."

JOHN R.HOLT.
Between M. H. Russell and Fowlkes'drug
store.

ru.gW.:au.
Advertising ;raies famished on ap- -

Man iz a hily eddikated animal.
Tounge-tie-d wimmin are very skarse

and very valuable.
Sjp'.who ackquires jsrealttk dishonestly

iz too corrupt to enjoy it.
It iz a grate art tew be superior to

others without letting them kao it
Vain men should be treated az boys

treat bladders bio them up till they
bust

I hav alwus noticed that lie iz the
best talker whoze thoughts agree with
our own.

All suokcessful flirts have sharp eyes- -;

one eye they keep on yu and one on
the other phellow.
i Thare iz not only phun but thare ia
virtew in a harty laff ; animals kan't laff
arid devils won't

Don't never quarrel with a loafer.
Skurrillity iz hiz trade ; yu never kan
make him ashamed, but he iz sure tew
make yu.

Vanity iz called a discreditabel pashun,
but the good things that men do kan

a,DBfcn-scB- Wt'ffn very sat if factory. ;'sM.rtm-n- is still wel. rn ini ined. We can s it a Ir,oyt
evciy t: s:e ar.d cl t I) v u w nt a H .t? Do v u want a Diow' If -o viK'r BAPTIST CI
i;s visit i:s air how un s-- :; dis .: v.

teret requires that he shall be con-

tinued in his place so long as he is
willing to hold it. "Rotation in of
fice," is the cry jof those who want
place., and who spm to think that
offices are meant to "ratify personal
ambition or supply the needy with
emolument. The doctrine is falla-

cious arid harmful. Officers are a
necessity, and places ef public trust
;ire to be administered for the bene-

fit of the people. They care very
little who gets the profits so their

Pastor. SI

;roin citizens. The sum of eight
J thousand dollars iias been torwasded

to Mrs. Davis, which she will apply
In part payment of debts of her late
husband, amounting in the aggre

phcat.iWi.

. Published Every Thursday. In conclusii n if v u wa: t to n nkea d'llar so e.s far as r fsith wr rem r mn n ignte, andoil ii r. t ait rj nrt . . .1 , . . .. . A 1." .1. . e . l -

mont; ftOBerj..lck; PInat you are in me ng t store, w y money is yours an i we hi ve the goods.
Kf-'- tf su' n it p ,

Mrs. SUE P. SAN DFORD it CO.
.tlli.1.: CtJgate to $45,OUO.

The Davis Land Company is

anxious to he able soon to Sell

enough stock to cancel the whole of

Sabbath --schel

g& P3TEB W. ETANSILL.

Anions all the Influences which
tend to the uplifting-o- fnril human
nature and directing the commoii

PEE DEE IIew5 Kziidsms and Sti.sh Millinery. bv. R. a
business is intelligently and honor at 1 1 a. rajsaid debt, wiii a good balance iorsJ i have ju.,' returned from New York

w th Vie iureat, .cheapest and oe 8p. m-- on the 3
Sabwh-sc- b

ably managed. The interest ol
nine-tenth- of mtnlihid is in thy! EMORYll:hlit in the cii.'illUt-- !

ah?- that higher
is iu .ended

or oftner be traced tew their vanity than

it spiral i

w hich '

ive of t!

PREBYTEJmmniy. for but m pant ively few ex tew their virtew.

the support ol Mi. Davir' lamiiy.
Parties wan; ng to sulcribe to

the stock of th coin p.. ny, if i hey
prefer to do so can eemt their sub
script lull uiitct (o Mrs. Davis at

Mind wanderinz mrd. Books lnied P. R. Law . Pal
5th .Sundays ifl:iaDon't never phrovesy, yung man, fortiuti. there is nour so cu in one reading. Testimonials from all

part of the globe. Prospectus POST
nUEB. Bent on application to Prof.
A. Loisetie. 237 Filth Ave. New York.

il l ii'iiii:'-- ' o. i

!r. .ii J i,t u,
; in ..j ceii

and 8 d. mcj s in
- ''j u.e liiu-8- (

pect or eve!) desire '.facial position
In r rid if ion to other elections in
November, we shall have to choose

if yu phroveay wrong noboddy will for-
get it, and if yu phrovesy right noboddy Sa1bath-seh- J

iue p.i'ititeii i.t.e j(
Ifi
p.will remember it Y. M G. A.Beau voir, and ufion htr receipt to,

the company lor. the money subi Judge for this ifistrict for a ermos Excentricitvs, when they are natral,
scribed, stock will be issued to theare sum indikashun of a superior mind ;

those who think different from others
eight years. Judge MoRae is no1
only one of ihe ablest men on the

Postoffice eJare apt tew ackt different parties subscribing, certificates in
ten dollars or multiple.Bench of the Superior Court but was corns; West on

NOTES ABOUT OLD FOLKS.thought by a large number of the p. u - mails gel
Monev order

FLOWERS
yoa eyer paw; nice line of Tips; Brrr
Hts in all the latest noveities , Kid
(i loves 60 cents; .Siik Mitts 25 cents;
Gloyes any sj, price and quality; Cor-s.-- ts

of ali the best makes. Gauze Vests
lo cents, Rjbbons in every shade, wid.h
rtn 1 quality. In fact, all the Latest Nov--it.-

t.. :t are usually found in a first
.ass uiiiiinery l.oute

Th.iuhing inv cu.stuirs for the larpe
n.tr .na.r. n .1 . T . . . hi

delegates in the last State Conven While in Roxboro on Tuesday we at. to 5 r u.Mrs. Sarah E. Braman, of Georgetown,
made inquiries ol quite a number of d iqtion to be eminently Hit. :J"or a seat

in our highest Court. We thought
Mass., recently celebrated her ninety-nint- h

birthday. lurniers Irom Granville, Durham,
Orange, A tannine, Prraon and Ca8Mr. Yandorwalker, of Weyawega,so. As a J mine, he h .s I een inte Hi

It is one of the Solid Facts of the
times that nowhere in Richmond or any
adjoining county can you buy better gooat
for the money rlian at

Face's Cheap Cash Store,

HAMLET, N. C.

It is a settled determination with him
that while he continues in business no
man shall undersell him, quality, quantit
and price all considered. In fact, he ex-

pects to do just as he lias done iu ihe past,

well counties and ir in burderinWis. , died 4 few days ago at the age of
99 years and 8 months. counties of Virginia. They all agree

in the belief that there will be a

gent, honest and irn partial, and, in
our opinion, it would be a wrong to
the public to displace i im for any

Isaac Lutz, of Clinton, Mo., will soon THE LEADER. u nc-o- f the same.great scarcity of tobacco plants, andcelebrate his ninetieth birthday. Mr.

1 time.
1 inch, .73
2 " 1.2S
S m 2.0)

col. 2 50, " 4 00

map ip the District. It is no in that twill he impossible lor any-
thing but a late crop to be planted.

Lutz has not a gray hair in his head and
up to quite recently put in full time at
hi-- s trade, which is that of a bricklayer.justipe to all the lawyers in the Dis N. E. corner Wn.-h'n'-t-Ttie bulk of the earliest plautd were d H; ncock BOF-KING- AM. N. C

trict to say that not one of them is 1 " 800.flHe has a great aversion to tobacco in Killed by tne cold weulhei almul the
any form. 5th of March. Milton Advertiser.his superior, and few, if any, are his Pace Along a Little Ahead contracts r avalMrs. Mary Bruner died recently nearequals. In addition to his other

qualifications, he has an experience Derry Church, Pa. She was born May of any one else on low prices. And whv LOCAL

desired end a practical ex;w.ib-.-- "

furniiicd in the lives oi men. Ex
ample is better than precept, and
th reality ol the Christian reliim
is made a matter of proof infinitely
uore by ling, living than by tilt
teaching of its principles. A few

godly men., born, maturing
and dying in a community then
whole lives having been consecrated
l good works contribute tar more
to the betterment of thai communi-
ty than does ali the teaching oi all
the schools, whatever the medium
sought or invented for the promul-

gation of the truth. ''How did he

live?" is the question, with reference
to any man, a favorable answer to

wfiigt meets the fajt.h sentiment in
the inquirer with a power to con-

vince that is irres:stilde. If the life
truly harmonizes and comports with
the principles professed, then are
those princph-- vindicated

and the benefits of that lile
are seen in the harvest of fruit that
springs from the good seed sown by
it. Sure it is that "the blood ol
martyrs is the set d of the Church ; '
ap, in an analogous sense, the lives oi

good men, maintained in their in-

tegrity "through evjl as well as good
report," serve to perpetuate that loy-

alty to truth, for which they were
distinguished, in the surviving mass
ol sincerely truth loving imitators.
The death of Dr. Peter W. Stansill
which occurred, at his residence, in
pur town, on Wednesday night, 16th

Life Saving Service.

Catarrh is a dangerous as well as a verv
17, 1787, and was consequently in her

OUR STOCK OF

EW FALL AND OWINTER GOODO
IS i GW a MPLETE IN

should he not ? With a stock of well se-
lected goods worth $S,0U0 to $10,000, pay-
ing cash for nearly everything he buys,

which is valuahle to the people in
that it enables him to effe i a more

103d rear. She was the mother of four-
teen children, eight of whom survive, Mips L'JOMoffensive diseese, and should be taken in

hand at once. It is almost considered incur hAtne ia Citn
rapid administration of justice. He the oldest being 80 years of age and the

youngest 64 years. Her descendants
with htteen years practical experience in
the business, studvina, the market, when

able but Kadam's Microbe Killer harnerer
failed no matter how bad and chronic theought to get the nomination, and we and diere lo buy and all the details of his

he will. ., Curwiif w
ase may be.
For sale by Dr. W. Fowlkes & Co. business with as much energy a6 any law

number eight children, thirty -- five grand-
children, 125 and
three Mrs.
Bruner was an inveterate smoker, and

nnotbef "fdtilyer or physician does his protession, eel!
ing almost exclusively for cash or barter ery Departrhertt!

possessed a remarkable memory, being
morning.

Mr. JjVill
he sees no reason why he cannot meet any
competition and then go them one better.
His prices are as low as can bealiorded on
all goods, but he would call vour special

fond of relating the eai ly history of the
century.

NORTH CAROLINA, )

Richmond County, j
In the malier of muncupative wi!l of

Giles E Wishart, deceased, to Walter
Wisharl and Annie Bell Wisba.-t- : YouROYALTIES. attention to his GEORGIA J LANS (the

ninrOw nm
patch ThrtiraJ

Onr vrUm
are he'-eb- notified that a peuiiuion has best goods lor working people on the mar-

ket) and his Fall stock of shoes. He didThe czar of Russia has become an ex
pert performer on the violin. not buy these goods at New York auction

neither were thev smuggled from China
harifs of

i scarceQueen Victoria recently received a let

Dress Gocds, Clothing, Shoes, tfets,

And everything else net (led by the ojle of this con n unity, nil ol
which will be sohi its U. is ny oiiftbr will them.

. T. CCVINGTON & CO.
piAios, mm, m ii n, K i mmmiM

but he bought hi jtans direct from theter asking her to buy real estate in Cali
fornia. mills in Georgia in a lot. Thev Mr. Dnn M

Ex-Que- Isabella of Spain if said to give their lowest discount to t"e wholesale
trade on a 50 piece lot, also a cash dis tii near dwel

ha e exclaimed on hearing of the fall of Haslinsden mcount ot 4 per cent., ot which he availed

been tid in this otnee Lo ad ant
to probate the muncupadve will of
E. Wiih;"i, decc?3ed, and you aie tne

reqrb'ed .o appear beiore me at my
onice "o Iiookijgham in said county oh
the oth day of June, A. D. 1890, and
show cause if arv you have, why the
prayer of &3id petition shall not be grant-
ed. Z. F. LONG, C. 8. C.

April li, 1890.

New G'othing Firm
IN GHARLOTTE,

himself, and vou can buy them of him as
Dom Pedro of Brazil : "The good God is
no more on our side. "

low as anywhere in N. C.
His Fall stock of Shoes were bought diThe empress of Austria is the best roy are VulldineJ

rect from the factories in Lyon and Brock Neillef, Oi s, Attnohntfnts, Purts and Haslinudrn tt

Cured Sound and Well.

I contracted a severe form of con-
tagious blood poison, for which 1

took Swift's Specific (S. S. S.). ami
from its use derived the most satis
factory results. At first 1 consulted
the best doctor, as I supposed, in
Boston who prescribed mercury
treatment. At the expiration of two
weeks I asked him how long it
would take for him to cure me. Hi
reply was if I would follow hisdirec
tions he would promise to cure me
in two years. This being rather dis-
couraging, I consulted a friend who
advised me to take no more doctor's
medicine as he was posilivel would
never be benefited by it. He then
told me that he would procure pie
some medecine that would wipe out
the disease in a short time and
brought me several bottles of Swift's
Specific (S S. S.) which I am hap
py to say cured me sound and well,
and instead of taking two years t

accomplish it, I was under treat
ment only five months.

Israel Genlineau. Pea boy, Mass
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta.
Ga. f

inj M.ii
R.--nisi., uiarktu me close oi such a

al housekeeper in Europe. She knows
about everything that is done in her
kitchen and her palace generally, and all

T Hup N E)ii;tl.ton, Mass., tor spot cash. In fact, seven
hundred dollars worth were made on orderlife as we have attempted to portray

TweerUelespecially ior me and among them you willthe head servants submit their reports
to her. rmdfind some oi the best bargains in shoes you

He was born on the 29ih of August
1812, and was, therefore, in the 7hh have ever seen. He makes a specialty ofThe princess of Wales is reported to
year of his age. His death was due, have been very much astonished at see rlour, iUeal, Meat, ftugar, toflee and all

Heavy Groceries, and guarantees them asing kilts worn by the Messalia shepherdsremotely at least, to an attack ol la low as they can be delivered here fiom any
Th Nc-rt- hl

w ill noon ml
weekly D n

at the ball given by the king of the Hel-
lenes. Kilts are also worn bv the Algrippe more than a ii point. If you want rotten spool thread,

the e Meets developing into heart pot-met- pins and second-haii- d clothing-g-

somewhere else lut if vou want !U Raleigh.banians, and when the duke of Hamilton
was in Albania not long ago he habitu cent's worth for every dollar you spend, gclailure, the immediate cause of his

death. For sixty years a member ot
ally wore his kilt, although he is by no Mr. DnetiJ

lined en viilal
to riamiet and call lor

PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE.
Nov. 1st, 1889.

means in the habit of wearing it when
dreading his native heather.

MORSELS OF GASTRONOMY.
ick with n'

the Metuudist church, he was la-

in marly known and honored by ali hear imprtl

Removal.lue people lor his upright walk as a
proiesaed lollowei' ol Christ, htie "Mr. AV- - 1

fonday. HI
TeVmrVv-rrrg- J

latin in Jesuo Const as the saviour oi I have removed from the Rocket!
and nm now located in the buildingmankind Was the charm ot his re--

AffMociation
li&ious character, 11 feina of lhal

Many i j

Arc broken down from overwork or l.ousthold
cares Brown's Iron Kaicrs
rebuilds tho system, ni1- dieestion.

b'.ie. and inres r.nilif : . ct the genuine.

recently occupied by W. A. Roblini

HAVE BOUGHT the stock cfWEClothing and Furnishings cf C. A
Dixon fc Co., and will continue the Cloth-
ing Business at the same place. Our

Spring Goods
are in. and we can show vou all the NEW
NOVELTIES of the season.

We will sell strictly for cash. Will

Keep No Books
and will guarantee prices lew.

Come and see a stock bought for cash
aud priced on the same basis.

Be sure and come.

eb & mm,
if

Successors to C. A. Dixon & Co.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
April 14, 1889.-16;i- m

DRS, STIRKI-- & PiLO'N
TREATMENT BY INHALATION.

Esq. And I am earryinc a first- -

i l e . i it--. T4e prop!granitic type that was gimp.
ciass line oi staple nnil fancv tto- - ,ressarilv tbol

It is said the boiled-mil-k craze is rag-
ing from one end of Paris to the other.

Another effort is to be made to intro-
duce the delicious English sole in these

People who declare they "do not like
terrapin" are properly regarded with
suspicion.

A man at his club never eats as sum-tuou- s

a dinner as he does when "dining
cut."

If there is one dish now more season-
able than another it's roast pork and
apple sauce.

inariry-nk- --and ready, whenever ceries. snch as C'offef, Sugar. Bacon,
Flour, Meal. Canned Goods, Candy,MOTHER.controversy ungttt arise, to seek us people but rj

most peftpfe

WHEN YOU WANT
any of the above named goods be sure to
get my prices before buying.

I can save you money and sell yon bet-
ter goos ior the price paid than you can
get anywhere else.

its only secure reluge a "thus saun bnun, lohncpo, and various otherRandall's Last Word to His Life tilings too numerous to mention.SWva Lord." Educated lor his pro
Partner.

The fore ml
iirdav eveniJ
tied : one m

Call and se me while in town.
J. S. GOLDSTON.

fcssion in the Medical (Joiiege oi
Cnarlt-sion- , S. C, he gave hiuiaeli The last word Congressman Ran- - "red beHy.

c f
wholly to Us practice lor a long The new olive crop from Spain nowIfill said was "mother" the term by
series of years, enjoying lama as a being received here as said to be remark-

ably fine. Mr. --A.fli
work ' en hi

jas. a. johnston! t.l.elliott.
JOHIiSTON & ELLIOTT,

which he war won: to address the
faithful woman who shared bis
triumphs and his trials, and who

physician second lo none m this
peciion of the State. He w us always

Apples are getting scarcer and carcer
and the quality of the stock on hand is

trill have it
a very greatconservative m his practice, bein very poor. . , . wreared the children that blessed their

union. There ws no thought of the TRADE MARIf RECISTCMO.A foreigner says the American
night tea without canned fruit is

slow to adopt new means or metti
ods ol treatment of disease, and ad . STRRKtUR Aun rA i .f

the exception.
m .jgjn pW WptPH33fcJiS. .hering taithlully in this lo Ihe doc

high honors which had crowned tin
'areer of the statesman in that su
oreme moment which intervened betrine of his lite in other matters, Urn

Deputy S
Vroueht a rr
Tjanranlvurt;
Ml jail. H M

of steal ing

A trnreltr
tent on th

is, "prove all flings : hold fast lhar

A small omelet is something that fills
the Parisian epicure with gastronomic
enthusiasm.

Persons disinclined to have alder manic
proportions are warned to let condensed
milk alone.

iwceii nine anu eiernuy. ii was
which is good." His skill was re

USae Arch. Street. PrxUad'ttcognized throughout the bounds ot
too immeasurably precious for care
oncerning the things which , end

with life and vanish with the fash- -

THE WORLD'S BEST
For Consumption, Asthma, liron cuius. bibiling palthis and surroandirfgl&nmunities

SPICY SIFTIXGS.

Steam Oranite and Marble Works,
All orders for work will receive prompt attention.

223 and 237 West Trade Street,

cha rt otte, t. c

Kid Button S1J0 Shoeand many were the bosses of afflic ton of this present world. It was fil
Johnsinwn I

be will gathlion that felt the power of his benign ieu oniy wun me i.ove which ii
mightier in the fierce struggles forpresence and ministrations during Died, in 1T. C. LEAK. JAS. K. MclLHENNY. .int.. Mrs. SiH. C. WALL.temporal success than the pains of
defeat or the exultation of victory

Has no equal (or Style, Fit and Wear. Posltlvel j
the best shoe in Ainertta for the money. Do not b.
Oeeeived. See stump on bottom ot each shoe. Tak
no other. Every pair warranted. Stylish ana
4uu to any 86 sao la the market. For sale hi

J. M. PEEFLES & CO., Chicago.
Sold in Rockingham only by

H. C. DOCKERY.

--New Store !- -
and which at the end asserts its su
premacy over the terrors of dissolu

67 yeam. Tl
ter of the la
of this eouaj

Y8terday
$ehooi Cocii
a pres hefi

C''dlnee ar

THE ROCKINGHAM DRUG COMPANY
Harve a vejy large and well selected sbxsk of first class rugs, medicines, perfumery
jewelry, Cigars, Tobacco paints, Oils, varnishes, patent oil cans, students' lamps and'
lamp goods, fire-pro- kerosene oil, &c, fcc.( which we offer the public at

tion. The world W'H rememberSam
uel J. Randall for the splendor of
his intellectual achievements and NEW M NEW GOODS!

a latig course of years. Where is the
family in alt thi region of country
whqsg memory gols n)t back to his
tender and effectual offices in many
sad. hours of sickness? It is for the
hundreds to whom h ipinistered to

- cherish bis memory as one whose
place cannot be filled, as it is meet

, that all who knew and lp.vecl him
shall remember theshiniog qualities
of character which endeared him to
pur con)m unity, and loin.t the ris-iflj- g

generation to his example as a
meek and humid? disciple of the
Lord.

Sighs and tears will never pay arrears
of duty.

Kind words are like bald heads, tbey
can never dye. .

Regret not yeiterday ; despise not to-

day; depend not on
If you should happen to want your

ears pierced just pinch the baby.
Almost all men have at some time

stood beside the grave of opportunity.
" He is a man of moist habits, " is the

'modest way of saybig a man is a drunk-
ard.

Every cloud has a "silver lining. The
boy who has the mumps can stay away
from school.

An exchange says the best thing to
give an enemy is kindness, but that de-

pends on the enemy's size.

If Berry Wall had been spanked more
when he was a boy he would have been
less of a dude now. There wasn't enough
handwriting on the Wall.

nis illustrious services to the State

Dyapepala, Caiarrli, Hay Fever, Headache,
Debility, HheuunU ism, Neuralgia and all
Chronic aud Nervous Disorders,

Drs Starkey fc Paleu's office records
show overdO.UtjO cases in which their origi-
nal (and oniy genuine) Compound Oxygen
Treatment has been used by physicians in
their faract ice, and by invalids independ-
ently- Over 1$00 physicians and more
than 49,000 invalids.

Drs. Starkey & Fajen hagJiyfiberty
to refer to the following na'nfecl mil. known
persons who have tried thfir Treatment :

Hon. WmAD. Kelly, M. C, Phila.
Rev. Victor L. Conrad, Ed Luth'n Ob-

server, Phila. ' ,.i
Rev. Chas. W. Cushing, D: D., Roches-

ter, ii y.
Hon. Wm. Penn Nixon, Ed. Inter-Ocea- n,

Chicago 111.

W. H. Wortnington, Editor New South,
New York.

Judge H. P. Vrooman, Quenemo, Kan.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Melrose,

Mass.
Mr. E. C. Knight, Philadelphia.
J. Moore, Supt. Police, Blandford, Dor-

setshire, England.
Jacob Ward, Bowral, New South Wales.
And thousands of berstin every part

of the United States.

lull reportl
Those who were bound to him bv

Dr W afthe close ties of Kinship, jind who
Pleted hKnew him as a fnenl, will, cherish
Washington!in their hearts a dearer and truer

image of a man who was faithful to

krjikiij lev, Up,,
JJVT) CLEJA-- .

NOTHING OLD OR

Our stock was bought for cash, and we are prepared to sell all our goods very low
to regular customers. Call and see how cheap we will sell you. You will save later. Tl

to lug dwelthose sacred relations which call in
to exercise the noblest faculties of JThe Intothe soul, and remained to illumi

I nale an hour shadowed by tjie un this town. I''A
' American T.Jcertainty pt the solemn future.
a policy in tH

Governor Camtb II, th Demo-jcra- ti

leader in Ohio, has refused a
lamn-fro- the government on the

Wii. Radam, Austin Texas Ja aollars.

in trading ith us. We give our RLGULAR CUSTOMERS the benefit of an addi-

tional discount, We have put down prices materiall since coming here and the new
firm, who are better prepared to do so, will continue to be

PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES

After using everything! everkrd of,
and trying the best doctors I knew, of 1gfpund tha;. his circtm Hanoes plae- - The militJ

Hood's Sarea pari 11a .possesses cur-
ative powers estjliiidvely its, own,
and which wake it "peculiar to it-

self." Be sure to get Hood's.
d him above the n an tried, your Microbe Killer on mv little girl

This is the

We are now receiving a well selected
stock of general merchandise, consisting in
part of Dry Goods, and Notions, Shoes,
flats, Groceries and many articles too nu-
merous to mention, all of which are offered
at prices which ought to be appreciated.
Call and be convinced. A trial is all we
ask. Terms strictly cash.

- wa "Myn UC1
tor caxarrn. ana l am pleased to mtorm Mry to forinljvn vuwu, two gauoas maae a complete cure

lyay f,r an honest man to
?r- - eajyife8TO? to believe in
irJt n1?8'- - S evd' Campbell

Wint-to- Dailv.

7

"Compound Oxygen its Mode ol Action
and Results," will be mailed free to any
address on application. Read the Bro-
chure !

Please mention this paper when you or-

der Com. Oxygen.

i "ie, anrl wMae to do 1luure u uiy, t
W. S. &TSEL, Houston, Ta?.

For sale by Dr. W. M FowlkesA Co.

Now U the time to subscribe for
the Rocket.

I ON EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE. five?, he JJ. C. WJLIGHl $ CO. 1 oa becmlJ . K. MclLHENNY, Manager.
!.. ffi

$ 5
1--


